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They’re in—again!
The Brewers beat the 

Reds, 9-2, Wednesday 

to clinch a spot in MLB 

postseason play for 

the second straight 

season. Page 1B

quick kicks
DANCE

Golden oldies

Everyone Cooperating to 

Help Others, otherwise known 

as ECHO, will celebrate 50 years 

of serving the community with 

“Golden Bandstand 1969,”  a 

’60s-themed 

dance event, 

from  7 to 11 

p.m. Saturday, 

Oct. 5, at the 

Armory, 10 

S. High St., 

Janesville.
Along with live music by Big 

Stuff, the event will feature food, 

drinks and a celebrity costume 

contest.
Cost is $30 per person or 

$50 for two tickets, which can be 

purchased at ECHO, 65 S. High 

St., or the Armory. Proceeds ben-

efit ECHO’s new transitional 

housing program.

For more information, call 

608-754-5333 or visit ECHO 

Janesville.org.

FOOD & DRINK

Booze battle

Several of the city’s top mix-

ologists will square off 

to determine who is 

lord of the high-

ball at the Best of 

Rock County Cock-

tail Shake-Off from 

5 to 9 p.m. Thursday, 

Oct. 3, at the Armory, 10 S. 

High St., Janesville.

A fundraiser for Health-

Net of Rock County, the 

kicks
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Food & Drink

Despite the long wait, Livick finds 

the bar fare at Hering’s Lake Ripley 

Inn quite enjoyable. Page 6C

Beyond ‘Bubbly’Beyond ‘Bubbly’
Colbie Caillat and Gone West to bring 

country/folk-pop sound to Oct. 12 show 

at Janesville Performing Arts Center

Submitted photo

olbie Caillat, right, will join her Gone West band members, from left, Nelly Joy, Jason Reeves and Jus-

Beyond ‘Bubbly’
Grammy winner Colbie 

Caillat bringing her 

country/folk group 

Gone West to JPAC. 

kicks, inside

By Lisa Mascaro, Mary Clare Jalonick 

and Julie Pace

Associated Press

WASHINGTON

President Donald Trump 

pressed the leader of Ukraine to 

“look into” Joe Biden, Trump’s 

potential 2020 re-election rival, 

and the president’s lingering 

grievances from the 2016 elec-

tion, according to a summary 

of a summer phone call that is 

now at the center of Democrats’ 

impeachment probe.

Trump repeatedly prodded 

Volodymyr Zelenskiy, new presi-

dent of the East European nation, 

to work with U.S. Attorney Gen-

eral William Barr and Rudy 

Giuliani, Trump’s personal law-

yer. At one point in the July con-

versation, Trump said, “I would 

like for you to do us a favor,” 

according to the summary.

The president’s request for 

such help from a foreign leader 

set the parameters for the major 

U.S. debate to come—just the 

fourth impeachment investiga-

tion of an American president in 

the nation’s history. The initial 

response highlighted the deep 

divide between the two parties: 

Democrats said the call amounted 

to a “shakedown” of a foreign 

leader, while Trump—backed 

by the vast majority of Republi-

cans—dismissed it as a “nothing 

call.”

The call is one part of a whis-

tleblower complaint about the 

president’s activities that have 

roiled Washington and led 

Memo shines light on Trump call

Associated Press
President Donald Trump listens during a multilateral meeting on Vene-
zuela at the InterContinental New York Barclay Hotel during the United 
Nations General Assembly in New York on Wednesday.

RELATED
• Governors weigh in: Democratic 

governors, including Wisconsin’s Evers, have 
mixed feelings on impeachment./2A

• Lawmakers get complaint: 
Those on House, Senate intelligence commit-
tees have reviewed whistleblower report./6B

• Legal implications: Scholars say 
call would qualify as impeachable./6B

Document describes Trump asking Ukraine counterpart for favor

By Neil Johnson

njohnson@gazettextra.com

TOWN OF LA PRAIRIE

Jacob Bobolz snapped open a soybean 

pod in a 70-acre field across the road 

from his family’s farm on a rolling ridge 

south of Janesville.

The pod was still green, but the beans 

inside were fully formed, almost pudgy 

between Bobolz’s thick fingers. And 

many of the plants were beginning to 

turn yellow, a sign they could soon drop 

leaves and dry out—if the latest run of 

rainy weather ends.

Bobolz hopes for more sunshine 

because his beans are still about a month 

away from harvest. Some neighbors who 

were able to plant different varieties ear-

lier have beans that are nearly ready to 

pick.

“We really need a little more heat in 

the season to cure these beans. We have 

got to have that heat,” he said.

A year of wet weather, tariffs and an 

By Benjamin Pierce

bpierce@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

As the city continues to assess the possibil-

ity of building a new indoor sports complex/

ice arena, residents had the chance Wednes-

day to offer their opinions on the location 

recommended by a pair of city committees.

Those panels recommend putting a new 

indoor sports facility on the Janesville Mall 

property. The city hosted a community forum 

at City Hall to gather resident opinions on 

the proposal.

Residents were asked what they thought 

of the idea after a short presentation by Jen-

nifer Petruzzello, neighborhood and commu-

nity services director for the city.

Residents join 
debate over 

sports complex

Dick’s 
Sporting 

Goods

Former
Boston
Store

Holiday Dr.

Liberty Ln.

Refset Dr.

Ice hockey rinks

Proposed complex

Basketball courts

A steering committee chose the Janesville Mall as its preferred site 
for an indoor sports complex. The city council will make the final 
decision on the complex in October.

SOURCE: City of Janesville

Emily Rezin/erezin@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

Janesville Mall indoor sports complex site
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Photos by Angela Major/amajor@gazettextra.com
Above: Jacob Bobolz snaps open a soybean pod at his farm Wednesday in rural Janesville. Bobolz hopes for dry, warm weather for 
harvest after weathering a wet spring that delayed planting. Local farmers and analysts predict lower-than-average crop yields this 
year. Below: Bobolz stands in front of a barn at his family’s homestead during an interview with The Gazette on Wednesday.

Farmers prep  
for frustrating  

fall season
Weather worries, economy weigh heavy
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